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.1 EdiiieBraclieia:
Crosby's Toice
Capitol Treat ;

By Maxine Baren

t Eddie Bracken says he s been
"swoondled."' ' J ' - -- i '

! Now starring1 with Veronica
Lake and .. Diana Lynn in Para-moun- t's

"Out of This World," at
the Capitol theatre. Bracken has a
peeve. By some j slick camera leg
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There'll be j music from two
operas on 'the General motors
program today, Helen Taubel
will sing on the Ford Sunday
evening hour on KEX: and
Wanda Landowsky will play the
piano with the New York Phil-- ?

erdemain, Eddie croons in the kind
of way responsible tot sending the
bobby-soxe- rs and their maiden
aunts out of this world.s

harmonic symphony.
Today's programs are:--

1 But here's V the hitch. "The
Voice" the screen youngsters hear
belongs to "the, groaner" Bing
Crosby. To make: matters worse.

Joan Crawford comforts her screea daughter (Ann Blyth) In the
. above scene from Warners' new film drama, "Mildred Pierce," now

showing at Elslnore. Starred In the film with Miss Crawford are

. 11 a. m. '(CBS) Paul Lavalle
will direct the Stradivari orches-
tra lnTuriant from the fBar-ter- ed

Bride Romberg's "Saver
Moon," the waltz from "Romeo
and Juliet"' and others.. S j

i 11:30 (NBC) John Charles

Sing's four Kids, also appearing
in the film, join theifun by ribZachary Scott and Jack, Carson. iat ..I an sumbing the airwaves' newest sensa

It's curtains for Eddie Bracken when Diana Lynn's around In Para--tion with "doesn't that voice sound
familiar?" i . f - ,all

Thomas program includes , "Un--1 ft T
ta by Sanderson; and music of N n2rfl Tli
Massenet and Hastings: orches- - DDD j It all starts when Eddie, a West-

ern Union messenger boy, stumt

mount's "Out of This World, now at Capitol theatre, r&aoie, wn
ee-sta- rs with Veronica Lake and Diana, plays the role of an Idolized
crooner whose voice has that familiar. Crosby ring. Bing probably
wanted to be represented somehow in order to keep tabs en his four
youngsters who make their film debut! In this musical comedy hit.

bles across Diana and her all-gi- rl
jnial, grows about three feet tall, glamour band. She hires him tor. :...- !- i This past week has been much

more conducive to indoor garden-
ing than outdoor. Picture garden

tral numbers will be those I of
Rossini and! Grieg. f H

13 to 1:30 CBS) The New
York" Philharmonic-Symphon- y

will feature Wanda Landowska
In the piano concerto in E flat

sing with the band at some char
ity function, at which time publi
city-wi- se Veronica stages a con

and has white, rose or mauve-purp-le

flowers on from June to Aug-
ust if not permitted to go to seed.
The fragrance is one of the chief Joan Crawford iii !Pierce:vincing swoon. This stunt makes

"Lif e" and from then on it's fame,attractions although this is a very
good cut flower.The Sweet Rock fortune and headaches for the

ing in ' books and
c a t a 1 o gues is
quite attractive
again. Advertise-rnen- ts

have
many more In-
teresting listings
than in recent

et needs a sunny situation in the Bracken boy wonder who wins
Thriller Note at Elsinore
i

H "Mildred Pierce, Warner Bros. distinguished production of James
Cain's engrossing tale of a tainted wife, starring Joan Crawford,
Zachary Scott and Jack Carson, is now playing at 1he Elsinore. The

border. Many gardeners report fame on the radio.best results by handling these as
biennials.! j

:1 Despite all this, Eddie says he
can forgive screen writers Arthurf Naked-Lady- ,! is a name used In exciting odyssey of a grass widow, "Mildred Pierce" provides Joanyears. t Phillips and vWalter De Leon for

Crawford with the finest role ofHy a clnths,
which have been cheating him out of. an honest-t- o-

the midwest for the summer-bloomin- g
; bulbous herb, lycoris the discriminating movie-goe- rj

major by Mozart with the orch-
estra under '(the direction of Ar-
thur Rodziniski. The orchestra
will also play "Mozartiana"!
suite by Tchaikowsky and The
Seven Ages" by Carpenter.! j

2:00 (NBC) Arturo Toscanini
will direct the NBC symphony; lit
Act 1 of Norma, introduction and
Druids chorus, by Bellini, Te
Deum" by Verdi, and "Mefis--;

" tofele prologue by Boito. Nicola
Moscona basso, will sing, and the
chorus will, be under the direc- -!

tion of Peter Wilhousky. f j

8 pjn. (Blue) Helen Traubel

Produced by Jerry Wald, "Milsquamigera. .
' - goodness fling at singing because

he ends- - up with lovely Diana in dred Pierce was directed by Mi

Miss Margaret Hood, daughter of the Rev. and Mrs.
J. W. Hood of Independence, whose betrothal to Lt. James
S. Smart, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Smart of Salem, has
been announced. No definite plans have been made for
the wedding. Lt. Smart recently returned from two years
cf overseas duty with the marines. He is now on termin-
al leave. (Jesten-Miller- ).

Girl Reserves Corner

j S. R. asks what is pot mar-- lus.armsl. . I.

definitely low,
again are being
offered. Holland
is , exporting, all

joram, j
' chael; Curtiz and written for, the

'
screen by Ranald MacDougall.
Supporting the principal players

I Ans.: This is one of the sweetLUlia Madaen "Imarjorams, which is used for flathe advertisements tell us. ; Some
new ones, but also many old
friends ' are listed, including the

voring dressings and meat dishes. are Eve Arden, Ann Blyth and
Bruce1 Bennett "Mildred Pierce"
was photographed by Ernest Hal--This name was commonly used in

her career anctaudiences with the
most absorbing movie experience
in years.-
; "Mildred Pierce' is three ways
great As a description of jnother-lov- e,

It is affecting and poignant
It is fascinating, too, as a sharp
and accurate what - makes -,e- m-tick

analysis of the soul of a heeL
And it is a tense, gripping, supe-

rior-caliber murder mystery.
Considered in any one of these
categories, "M i 1 d r e d ' Pierce"
would be rated an outstanding
film.V Successfully blending all
three, it is something special for

white L Innocence; me soft Rose I some of theolder earden books ler.. Comnoser Max Sterner creLady Derby, the pink Marconi, but it little;f erred to in the new- -Thompson, Esther Murphy and
ated the special musical score. .the sky blue Perle Brilliant. er ones. Usually it is grown as an

BUY A VICTORY BOND!
You almost can smell the lilacs

on the racemes pictured in the
catalogues and garden magazine r t So. E

annual. The seeds are sown in
flats and the tiny plants are prick-
ed out into other flats. The seeds
are very small and easily buried
too deeply. The foliage is gath-
ered just before the flowering pe

advertisements. - Before me are

' TAa J:

l am ' mkt v,.L2mmmmmmmmmmmmmm3L. A

pictured the red-purp- le Charles

Invitation were, in the mail
this week to a "P. M." party
presented by Salore, young bus-

iness girls club of the YWCA.
The social gathering is to be held
Monday at 8:00. Any girl inter-

ested is invited to attend. Reser-

vations may be made by calling
the YWCA before Monday noon.

Committees are, Invitations,
Miss, Rosalie Dalke, refresh-ment- s.

Miss Mildred Yetter;. en-

tertainment, Misses Dorothy

Cent. From

wiU sing "Vot Lo Sapete' from
Masagni's fCavalleria Rustica-n-a,

rUebestrod from "Tristan
and tsolde; and Ole Speaks

j "Moruing. In an arrangement
l.withJthe Ford Chorus, she will
r sing iXove's Old Sweet Song"

and 'Oh God, Above the Drift-- I

lng Years" ;;ly Webbe. Reginald
Stewart wi be guest conductor;

Monday, if Gladys Swarthout
will appear on the Firestone
hour at 5:30 singing "None But
the Lonely Heart," and "Do Not

' Go My Love," and others. Ezio
Pinza basso, will sing "Addio
by TostL "Si La Rigeur"from

Joly, the old reliable double white
Edith Carvell and the light blue riod sets in. Hon Playing!double Olivier deSerre. But the William Eythepictures of Edith Carvell. are no
better than! my own were last William Eythe and Slgne HassoTurner Residencesspring In the garden. I have nev find their paths Inevitably in
er seen such large clusters of lilac Stars.....in Grand

Theatre Film
Sold to New Owners

1 ' ' '
' J

' " ' 1bloom as the Edith Carvell produ--
iced in Willamette valley gardens 1 TURNER Ray Fames has sold

his house to Delmer Barber.: Rob

tertwined jinj 20th Centry-Fox- 's

electrifying drama of one of the
tooghest, most relentless man-
hunts In history, brought to the
screen in "The House On 92nd
Street," now at the Grand,

"La Juive"Jby Halevy and the prin;"1.
ert Parrent has purchased thepictured this month are a 1orchestra will play other num-- Almost as nerve-shatteri- ng asLucille McKinney house.br..rAll arc on NBC - - I I r

r ,
the suspense-fille- d, drama "The
House On 92nd Street, was theThe "Great Moments in Music"!

Wednesday night at 7 will mactual filming of the picture nowon

number of trilliums such as the
15-in- ch tall; purple, followed by
red fruit; the lemon yellow tril-liu- m,

with Jts mottled green
leaves, and about nine Inches tall,
and the rose-color- ed trillium

"I4IM. th'sfniff playing at ' the Grand theatre.mrnm WVCOLMANstarring William Eythe, Lloyd "No-la-

and Signe Hasso. j

The script, written from recTht iiicontpUtoirs mmgrowing about 18 inches tall.
Answers to Questions:
Mrs. D. Y. asks for information

on Ladys Mantle.

Elinor Danielson.
Young Married

The recently organized young
matrons club of the YWCA elect-
ed Mrs. Carl Halvonon, presi-de- nt,

at the meeting Thursday i

afternoon Other, officers in--
elude Mrs. Jack Decker vice-- j

president, Mrs. C. E. Prince, sec-- '

retary - treasurer, Mrs. Edwin
Johnson, chairman of the mem-
bership committee and Mrs..
Max Smith, chairman of the
constitution committee.

During the business session,
which followed a dessert lunch-
eon, organization plans were dis-

cussed and the membership drive
launched. The purpose of the or-
ganization is for the enrichment
of home life, personal develop-
ment, and service to others. Any
young married woman Interested
may get further details by con-
tacting one of the officers or
calling the YWCA. The next
meeting will be held Thursday,
December 13.

Girl Reserves
November 2 was

World Fellowship week, and Girl
Reserves and Tri-- Y clubs coop-
erated in club activities to raise,
money to be sent to the national
YWCA for foreign distribution.
- Monday night, Winifred Heard
chapiter of Tri-- Y had open house
for mothers. The program com-

mittee was Delia Saaybe, chair-
man, Ruth Holtzman, Shirley
Reiman, Beverly Jones and Al--'
ice Woodward. Miss Amanda
Anderson,' high school advisor
for the chapter welcomed par- -'
ents. The program included:
Shirtee Reimann, "Londendary
Air," accompanist, Delia Saaybe;
piano, solo by Jodelle Parker,

LitUe White Donkey; read- -
lng by Alvina Meyers, "America
to Great Britain," Mrs. Gerald

ords on file with the FBI, de-
manded the utmost accuracy and
realism.'j BOB HOPE IS A F

I .: ..I.
YJLLTIME GAGMAN j

feature excerpts from "Andrea;
Chenler" by Girodano. CBS car-
ries this program. f j j

. The broadcasts on Saturdays
from the stage of the Metropol- -,

itan 'opera r will continue tin; a
series1 of 18 performances to be
heard on KEX. I P

I 0 f !

Woman's' Relief Cerps auxil-
iary to the Grand Army of the:
Republic will meet at the Veter--j

an's hall Friday at 2 o'clock for
election of i officers. A covered

Arrangements Were made in
Ans.: this is a low-growi- ng rock

garden plant, a hardy ; perennial
belonging to the rose family. Al--

HOLLYWOOD Nearly every He hopes to take, his radio tNew. York with the owners to use
offices, beauty parlors, book stores

troupe on another overseas tour, 1 s ;chemilla is 1 the botanical name.
combination rest and troop en and hotel lobbies needed as setHsdionic Hearing Aid CO-FEAtUB- Otertainment sea voyage to Tokyo. tings for vital scenes in the cript.

But to shoot the action on the

The roots may be divided here in
the Willamette valley either in
November or April.

S. G. G. asks for information on
Bsttar Wring nwut Ultar. fuller He has traveled more than 300,- -

000 miles to entertain servicemenbmg day in and day out. What
5wr f ift could you fl nd for a bard--U

hoaxing loved onrl I '
m . L. -

Sweet Rocket and They're wonderful audiences,dish luncheon will be served at Naked-Lad- y!

streets, a means had to be devised
without causing crowds to gather.
This problem was solved by the
FBI when they loaned the com

noon in nonor or tne new mem- -: rosemallow. he said. "It took 15 minutes to
Warm up this Victory Bond crowdFr rawarM maaai

With Nw Nautral Color bers preceding the meeting.

thing about Bob Hope is a gag.
Even the red bicycle he j rides
from his dressing-roo- to the set
carries a sign to warn borrowers:

it, brother! Bob Hope.T)rop quips tossed off. between
camera takes by the guy with the
scoop nose and underslung jaw
are as funny as any that get into
his- pictures. .:, "" ' u j .,

The. director called for quiet,
and In the distance a carpenters'
foreman sang put melodiously to
his crew: "Ho-o-o-ld that ham-
mer!"

f "Amazing the jobs that guy
Vallee gets,! Bob remarked,
smacking his gum. He chews it
incessantly, tucking it into a cor

' WW H W
Xl I . - aj V

last night, but: service guys why,
they're already hot when you walk

pany one of their special surveil-
lance vehicles which they use for

Ans.f Rose-mallo- w is a common
name for hibiscus, a showy-flower- ed

herb, "sometimes shrublike.
The flowers come in white, pink

Reimann. Ireland. InvitationModal I.' (&: Jsectret photography. Inside, theon the stage; they're par-boile-d.'

5000 camera crew could point theirA dialogue director: interrupted
to go over some lines with Hope. v at

A

i

::t

-- r.

CoadaetUa Zenith for thoaa
lenses in any direction without
being seen, while the stars playedI "Again came the cry for quiet

committee jwas: Delia Saaybe,;
Alice Woodward, Catherine Coo-
per, j u - i S" J

Grace Elliott and Abbie Gra-
ham chapters of Tri-- Y met Wed-
nesday at the YWCA to contrib-
ute to world fellowship and ap

or crimson. It needs quite a bit
of ffun to do well. Itwill grow
here, however. Sweet rocket is the
common name for .Hesperis ma-trona- lis.

Sometimes lt is called
Dames-viol- et It is a hardy peren--

scenes right in the heart of Newand, in the distance', the voice of
a physicians racoauaaad

Uustvpa.MoUlB-S-- 3U
StaaJarJ Air CoaJuctUa Zoaiih
far T h rim hi. .

York. Vthe l carpenters' foreman warb
ling: "Ho-o-o-ld that ham-mer-!"

"I don't think it's worth hiring
Lawrence Tibbett for just that
one bit," Bob observed.ner of nis mouth when called

upon to act f
CLUB CALENDAR

MONDAY I

CONT. FROM 1 PJf.American Legion auxuiai
Woman plubhousc. S p.m Bob is currently making his

version of the 1924 Rudolph Val

point planning committees fori
the next meeting. f ' j I

Ann Guthrie chapter of TrirYl
enjoyed a covered-dis-h supper m
the fireplace room of the YWCA
Thursday. A world fellowship
program was presented follow- -
lng the dinner. Pat McNamara is:
president and Mrs. Harmon Gar4
rett advisor I j

Mrs. David Brown, advisor of
Margaret Meade chapter of Tri-- I

Y met with her club Thursday at
the YWCAj'lMoney was contrib-- j

NOW! Packed with Sus-pens- o

. . .The Story Behind
the Protection of the Atomic
Bomb!

entino starrer,! "Monsieur Beau-caire-."

Clad in purple satin, knee

Far Seeing and Hearing

nonius
OPTICAL

444 State
Phone 5528

Salem

Now; Showing
BUY A VICTORY BOND!breeches and square-c- ut coat

Wrisley, a former member of the
YWCA in Hawaii, told facts"
about thf islands and exhibited
a display of souvenirs. Hostesses
were: Peggy Burroughs, repre-
senting Hollaad; Alice Wood- -,

ward, China; Ruth Holtzman,
Spain, Pat Powell, Scotland, Be-
verly Jones, Switzerland, Delia

- Saayle, Denmark and Shirlee

with lace collar, he rushed around
VaraaUalAUan eighteenth century royal Span

ish apartment! .frantically con WHS
cealing beautiful ladies behind COXT. FROM t 1.Mchairs, tables, screens, r ':uted for world fellowship. jMag--l

xianon. t -

United Spanish War Veterans
and auxiliary, meet at VTW ball.
S p.m.

Wesleyan servica guild. Jason
Lee church, with Mrs. R. D.
Bright. 849 E street, S pjn.

American War Mothers, USO, S
p.m. i

. Alpha XI Delta alumnae with
Mrs. Glenn Stevens, S49 North
23rd street, dessert meeting, S

' p.m. !'

, Salem Daughters of the Nil
Sewing and luncheon. Masonic
Temple.

TCESDAxI
Central SWCTU with Mrs. L

Corcas, 358 North 18th street, tp.m. ' i -

Missouri Ladles club with Mrs.
Alvin Stewart. Culver Road, des-
sert luncheon, 1 pjn gift ex--'
change, i

Eastern Star. Chadwick chap-
ter. No. 37. Masonic Temple. S
pjn. i

H "Another Week of this and IH Now Playing!gie Eggens is president
Parrish eighth grade Girl Re-

serves withMargaret Newcomb

be ready to fight Joe Louis!'" he
cried finally, flopping into a big
cloth-cover- ed chair. .1 .as advisor, planned a "save the

Thrills fn :

Glorious
Technicolor!

I He looked tired. A Victory Bondfood", supper. The money savedII show had kept him up late the
night before, and he had been at Co-Feat- ure

- .
--

Out of wartime's scien-
tific discoveries comes
NUDE ... remarkable
new hair remover that
is safe, odorless and
guaranteed effective ...
three features no other
hair-remov- er can claim!
Try NUDE today!

on the meal would go.to World
Fellowship. l Mary Polales; and
Leona Todd; were in charge bf the studio since 7:15 in the morn

, ' Wlia tai 'the committees. .
ihg. Around his brown eyes were
little lines. In his dark brown
hair, mussed by the white wig

ELU0TT
.gaUrrtUItJ rA :ne naa just yanxea on, were

threads of gray. '

-hzt .1 i ThereU No Finer
now TmTmTm Buy Victorf

J lLj I I II j I d
t

Bond Today!
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No Unpleasantness be
cause NUDE is an
absolutely odorless, pure
white cream.

No "moaaed" smaUl
4Absolutely bo odor!

than m t
She knew there was

3) trouble coming
trouble 6he made

NUDE is scientifically
prepared of purest ingre-
dients. No razor cuts, no
chemical burns!

. Lou
McCALLISTEH

Juno
HAVER
Walter

BBENNAK: -

'HOME IN
INDIANA"

tor herself VmLUA.I LTOL
U0YD K0LAIICan

m

Skinl
not Injure

sooulh oc " A ! WARNER
Si 1i S!gi:eiiasso (Let us plant' your aquarium now to be

picked up at Christmas. 'A small deposit 2f-No muss . . no fuss . . no
stubble! NUDE removes
superfluous hair instant-
ly; is guaranteed effective.

CO-FEATUR- El 1

u ill hold tliem. FUN
5

Om application
last lot weeks! 1 JOAtiPM a.1 . y i -- lnillGLAIID'S PEIi SHOP

rii7: yjWILLETTS I Phone 6859463 Ferry r; 'i I. II THf .

Satkmt I . i .
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